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Ridgway Asks Reds , 
T'o Lift RedCross Ban 

TOKYO (\P\-Gen. Matthew B. -----------
Ridgway appealed personally 
Thursday to the Communist chiefs 
In Korea to lilt their ban on h u
manitar~n inspections of their 
prison camps. 

In a broadcast (l lreeted lo Red 
Korea's Premier Kim II Sung and 
Gen. Peng Teh-Huai, Chinese 
commander in Korea, the U.S. 
supreme commander asked that 
representatives of the Internation
al Red Cross be allowed lo visit 
the Allied soldiers held prisoner 
in North Korea. 

Similar appeals in the past by 
Allied truce delegates at Kaesong 
and Panmunjom have ' bcen ig
nored by the Communists. 

"On behalf of the thousands of 
eoldiers concerned. and speaking 
for each of the families of those 
persons you hold captive, I add 
my personal request that you re
consider this action ," Ridgway 
said. 

"In no way can I see any j ustl
tiable reason for your refusal to 
grant permission to the interna
tional committee of the Red Cross 
to perform the basic, humanitarr 
ian work for which it has been 
accepted without question in 
previous wars," he added. 

* * * MUNSAN, Korea (.4") - The 
Reds drummed up a first propa
ganda controversy over the staUell 
prlsoner exchange question Tburs
day 'while rival negotiators sought 
a new approach to the old prob-
lem of supervising a Korean arm
istice. 

The Reds hinted they might con
,sider a comprom1se on supervision, 
but tbe price looked high to AUied 
negotia tors and was rej ected. 

However, United Nations and 
Communist staff officers scheduled 
a meeting in Panmunjom at 10 
a.m. Thursday (7 p.m., CST) after 
working on a set of rules for polic
jng the truce. 

Regardless of the outcome of this 
single-shot staff officer effort to 
crack thc deadlock, the regular 
JOint sub<;ommi ttee on truce su
pervision was due to mcot thrce 
hours later. at 1 p.m. (10 p,m. 
Thursday, CST). 

For the second consecutive day 
.there was no meeting Thursday 
on the vital prisoner exchange 
question. There was no word when 
talks on prisoners would be re-
sumed. . 

The United Nations command, 
grimly anxious to recover every 
possible man from Red prison 
camps, searched long and hard 
for discrepancies on the list of 
11,559 UN captives submitted by 
the Communist Tuesday. The 
Communist said thc list was a 
complete roster of all prisoners 
held througb ' the end of Novem
I~r, but the UN command was 
.keptical, for this was only one
tenth of the total missing. 

On the list were 3,198 Ameri
cans and only 7,142 South Koreans. 

At the same time the allies were 
re\isting in NC/rth Korean and 
Chinese the names of 132,000 Red 
prisoners held in alUed camps. 

While neither side intends to 
exchange a single prisoner until 
final agrement lB reached on an 
armistice, the U. S. eighth army 
Thursday completed plans for the 
reception, care and air lift of allied 
prisoners wben the excbange can 
be made. 
All allied personncl will be evac

uated to Japan by air. There they 
wU be interrogated, given prelim
inary medical examinations and 
new clothing prior to their depart
ure home. 

Defense Department 
Almost Finishes Task 
Of Notifying Families 

WASHINGTON (\P\ - The de
fense department T h u r s day 
cleaned up its heart-rending task 
ot telling families of U.S. service
men whether they are on the 
Communist prisoner list, except 
for 291 cases which l'equll'e fur
ther investigations. 

Among these were 20 men listed 
by the Communists as prisoners 
of war who have been ofClcially 
reported by lhe army as killed in 
action. 

After nearly 47 hours of con
tinuous round-the-clock work, the 
department issued shortly before 
6 p.m. (EST.) a list of 41 names 
of American soldiers the Com
munists reported they held in 
Korea. 

It said the names of the 291 
men still remaining on the origin
al Red list of 3,198 prisoners would 
be released intermittently over 
the next several days as their 
names are checked against of
ficial records and next of kin noti
fied. 

Red Air Base Bombed; 
UN FDrces Lose Hill 

TOKYO FRIDAY (\P\ - U.S. 
bombers flew in from Okinawa 
last night to rain 500-pound bombs 
on the airfield at Sinanju - a 
center for the growing Communist 
air force in Red Korea. 

Six B-29's flew in from the is
land base to hurl 60 tons of TNT 
and st~ 1 at the key airfield, -110 
miles north of the 38th parallel. 
The bombers sighted by radar. The 
extent of the damage was not im
mediately known. 

Allied forces lost an advance 
height in the mountains of central 
Korea Thursday to Communist 
forces attacking under cover of 
early morning darkness. 

An 8th army communique re
ported that the allies fell back 
from the hill east of the Pukban 
river in the Kumsong sector aiter 
a figbt of three hours and 10 min
utes. 

" 

UN Troops to Have 
'Full' Christmas 

EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS, Korea lIP! - United Nations 
troops in Korea will have the most 
generous Christmas and New 
Year's day feasts ever served 
fighting men in the field, an 
eighth army spok.esman said 
Thursday. 

The Christmas menu is guaran
teed to bulge the eyes as well as 
the stomach. It includes: shrimp 
cocktail, tomato JUIce, celery, 
OliVlls, turkey, corn, cranben-y 
sauce, rolls and butter, mincemeat 
and pumpkin pies, fruits and 
mixed nUls. 

"If tbat's not enough," a supply 
officer said, "they can still play 
the old army game and go back 
tor seconds." 

Street Lights Double As Stars for Camera 
/ 

PARALLEL STARLIKE STREET LIGHTS shine down on a pedestrfan-tieaeried street about 11 p.m. 
Wednesday night In the above picture. CbJef photorrapher Carl Foster siGod . UIl for one minute 10 
sub "ero weather on an Iowa-Dubuque street comer while &he fUm reconled t.bia S. Dubuque It reet 
scene. The wh Ite streak at street level Is caused by headJlrllts of passin&' can. 

Reds Send Gifts, 
Holiday Greetings 
To UN Soldiers 

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA UP\-
The Chinese Communists sent 

Red. Embassy Wan.ts 
'Hooligans' PUIIJish,ed 

Christmas presents and "holiday WASHINGTON (.4")-The Rus- 'stances of "hooliganism"-the dis
greetings" across the battle lines sian embassy asked Thursday for appearance of , a plate at the em-

. . .. bassy service entrance Sunday 
to UOIted NatIOns troops today, the second time thIS week, that nJght, and tlte theft of II , big brass 
but the gestuTc smacked more of the state department get after plate-bearing the ham1ner and 
propaganda than of peace. the "unknown hooligans" it said sickle _ from the front entrance 

Christmas slockings made 01 tore down brass name plates at W/!dnesday night. 
cheese cloth, delivered by fright- the embassy. The Romanian legation, blocks 
ened North Korean civilians, con- They should be "apprehended away but close to the Russrans jn 
tained imitation ivory cigarette ideology, also reported that sq'--e-
h Id Ch . t d ' C and punished," the efTlbassy said 'Ill 

o ers, flS mas car s, om- one had stolen a plaque lrom. that munist leaflets and muslin hand- in a note disclosed by the depart-
kerchiefs bordered with ttiis mes- ment. building Sunday night. 

The Russians reported two in- The Romanians saw the inci-
sape: d~nt in the same way-ah "act oC One corner of the handh:erchief 

hOoliganism" requiring .. the ap-
was decorated with a picture of a 3 U.S.' Soldl"ers Flee prehension and punishment of the dove and the word "peace." An-
other corner pictured a North Ko- hoodums rcsponsible." 

T E G Z Department ofIJclais said the 
rean and an American soldier 0 ast erma n one incidents would be looked into shaking hands. A Chinese Com-
munist stood in the middle with with the aid of Washington police. 
his arms around their shoulders. BERLIN (.4") - The U.S. army 

Pictures in the center of the announced Thursday three of its U.s. Will Create 
New Defense Group, 
Informants Reveal 

handkerchief showed: soldiers, described as "fugitives 
An Ame:tican soldier surrender- from military justice," have de

ing-"No disgrace to quit an un- serted to Communist-ruled East 
just war." Germany and been granted poli

An American in civilian clothes tical refuge there. 
-"Ho'w would it be to get back in The identity of the three was 
civvies?" withheld. One was slated for a bad 

A beautiful blonde-"Why not conduct discharge at the end of a 
get back, to her?" six-month sentence on charges of WASHINGTON (.4") - The gov-

No Agreement in 
Threatened Strike 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Govern
ment mediators reported no pro
gress Thursday .after all-day con
ferences seeking to a vert a threat
ened New Year's day strike in the 
steel industry. Hopes for any 
agreement continued dim. 

Cyrus S. Ching. federal medi
ation service director, said the 
steel firms had come forward with 
no. offer yet in response to CIO 
President Philip Murray's demand 
for an average 18¥~ cent-an-hour 
pay boost for steel workers. 

Ching said he had no deadline 
on how long he would keep the 
government-sponsored negotia
tions gOing - before reporting a 
deadlock to President Truman. 

absence without leave and breach ernment will take another step to 
of arrest, the announcement ·said. tighten the industrial mobUization 
The other two were reported . program with the creation of a 
awaiting court martial on charges new and powerful procurement 
of assault and battery. committee. which may be aD-

Communist pollee picked up lhe no.unced today, informed sources 
three after they' deserted to the said Tbursday. . 
Russian . sector of Berlin Dec. 2. The sources, which may not be 
The army announcement said they named, said the ne~ group will 
then "requested political asylum have .broader authOrity than now 
in the East zone rather than re- exercised over the legal and cco
turn to confinement in the army nomic a~pects of defense produc-
stockade." tlon. . .• 

The US commandant Maj. They said thIS was port of a re-
Gen. Le~~el Matthewso~, sent organizati!?n which recently made 
notes Dec. 7 and Des. 18 protest- Clay 1;'. Bedford a · special assist
ing "the illegal action of the ~o- a~t to Sec~etary of Defens~ Lovett 
pIe's police in detaining repre.- WIth the Job of acceleratllli the 
sentatives of the U.S. army" and output ~f tanks, airplanes and 
demanaing the return of the three other mIlitary items.. . 

ld' Alfred E. Howse, Wichita, Kan .• 
so lers. bid t· ed . f The Soviet control commission. us nessman' an re Ir aIr orce 

. . colonel, will head the new pro-
replied Thursday that the three curement committee under the of-
had re~uested and been granted f' of defense mobillzation 
protection by the "German demo- Ice . . 

tI bllc" of th Sov'et zon (ODM). it was saId. An execuhve 

103 Saved from Bur~ing Danish Ship 
cra c repu e I e. order creating this group may be 

issued today after an unexplained. 
delay of two days. 

242 Dead After 7 Days 
Of 'Snowstorms, Cold 
u.s. Rejeds Exped Millionth Man Iowa Highways 
Red Charges of To Die in TraffIC .Slippery; More 

By Noon Saturday Cold Forecast 
'Propaganda' ar &be AIIoeia&ed Pre. BUu:ards and lrIowsi.orms hit 

The tempo 01 hilhway &laulhter the midwest Thursday and moved 
Ilowed down a little Wednesday toward the un, leavinl In their 

wake marooned auto and town •• 
WASHINGTON M - The Unit. 

ed States Thursday rejected II 
"propaganda" Soviet charles that 
a $1 billion fund in the mutual se'
curity act is being used (or es. 
pionage and to stir up rebelllon 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

In a sharp diplomatic note, de
livered to the Soviet Union Wed
nesday. the slate department said 
it was strange to hear such charg
es leveled by the Kremlin. 

"The ... false charges of Inter
ference in Soviet internal affairs 
come with singular m il"ace from 
a regime which has lor many 
years consistently supported sub
versive actlvllles dlrecled against 
the United States and other na
lions of the free world," It as
serted. 

The note said that the fund was 
established to help "victims of op
pression ... who have escaped or 
may escape to the free world," 
trom Iron Curtain nations. 

The state department's note was 
a formal rcpJy to charges lodged 
by Moscow Nov. 21 that the tUr)d 
constitutes a threat of inlerfer
ence in Russla's internal aItalrs. 

Radioidive 
Puddle in Street 

Halts TraHic 
HARWELL. ENG, (IP) - An 

atomic age traUic haUlrd closed 
the Ox/ord-London hIghway for 
three hours Wednesday night. 

The excitement began when a 
truck stopped suddenly on the 
highway In the vUlage of Nettle
bed. neer Harwell. What looked 
like an inoUensive puddle of or
dinary water splashed out on the 
pavement. But the driver showed. 
extraordinary excitement and 
sbouted. 

"Look out! It's radioactive." 
Police swarmed to the spot. 

Technicians with all the latest de
activating equipment and mater
ials rushed (rom the Harwell 
atomic eneriY center. Tbey ap
proached in high TUbber boots and 
spread some white powder which 
still is on the secret Ust. Then 
they gave the pavement a good 
scrubbing, continuing the polish
ing until men with detection de
vices said there was no more ra· 
dloactivity. , 

The water that made the puddle 
was waste matter from a plant at 
Watford. According to relUtations, 
such waste must be disposed of at 
Harwell, where there are special 
facilities for the purpose. 

as the nation approached the mil- With wlnt r sUll two djQ's away. 
Uonth traffic fatality mark. autumn', wintry .torms have 

It reached 999,8Of It 9:3D p.m. claimed 242 Jjvea sinc I t Frl-

(CST). da~~ld weather moved Into west-
Extra drlvina caution and wide- ern Iowa Thursday nillht alonl 

spread severe wintry weather that with snow and the weather bureau 
kept many cars off the highways said It saw no immedIate reUet 
apparently were responsible. from the cold in ilht. 

More JIOW 
The National Salety council has The snow is expected today and 

forecast that the one million mark will accumUlate to 3 nchea in 
will be reacbed around noon Sat- the east and lover the w tern 
urday In the highway race with portion of the ltate. 
dealh that tarted Sept. 13. 1899. The cold weather WS8 expected to 

On that date H. H. Bliss stepped s n.d t mperatures down to 5 to 
!rom a trolley In New York city 15 below leTa In th northw t and 

hiah In the northwest 8l'e expected 
and was killed by a horsel s car- to be no hllher \Jlan zero to rive 
riage. He was America'. first b Low today. T mperaLures In the 
trallic victim. southeast arc xpected to remam 

The traffic toU rose steadUy above z ro today. 
atter that and now has reached The state hl,hway commission 
the aJarmlna total ot morc than s Id there I now 14 Inches of snow 
100 each day. The 1951 toll was at Iowa City. 
SS,2DO up to Wednesday midnight. Stron, winds have caused blow
The peak of 39,969 fatalities wos in, and drHUn, snow In the west 
reached in 1041. and vlsibl11ty haa been cut to • 

The council has promoted M hal! mile. 
(tor million) day In the hope thal 11l,bwa,. Uppel')' 
pinpointing the grisly mile tone The hllhway commlaslon said 
will slow the .slaughter. Nearly ali hi hways were a neraily slippery 
accidents, the council maintains, with pock d snow Ollsl of a line 
could be prevented by extra cau- throulh Ml. Pleasant. lowl City 
tiOI) and Dubuque. Some Icy surfaces 

. were reported around Clinton, 
TraWe lataUU II wer only - Davenport, Burlinlton and Kco

timatcs the !lr ·l 32 years they kuk. The commi ion lald hlllb
were recorded. w ys wero I nerally normal else-

The council complied the death where in the stat ecept for 
staUsUcs up to and inc1udinl last pocked snow in ,helt red areal. 
midnight trom reports from 5tate Fif n "day, ot relent! snow
accident record burl'll us. Ttl Aq- slorm have )O<'kcd much of cen
sociated Press has been parUcl- tral South Dakota behind hUlle 
patin, In the count lnce tn n. drUts and boa ed down all travel. 

These AP firures will be sup- DO\IIIbollDll 
plied to council statistldans In B18 "X" mark - distr sll-
Chicago twice each day. The coun- nals - aro belnl tramped out by 
cll wlll tabulate them and work snowbound ranchers and resld nts 
In what it terms a corrective tac- of small communities otf main 
tor. This means the council will roads. Flyln, rvlce operators 
add a certajn number of deaths, who worked oyertime Wednesday 
based on statistical experience, to trying to fill the orders for fuel, 
cover deaths which normally go food and medicine were grounded 
unreported In .any spot check. by blowinl snow. 

The council also expects a sharp Chicago was mirnd in anow and 
boost In traUle deaths during the slush ThUNday. Mayor Martin H. 
four day Christmas holiday. Kennelly Slid a "danaeroUi emer-

..... _ gency" will exist II more heavy 
snow falls. 

Sto,e Basement Flood. The city hiS h d a total of 22.2 
inche since last Friday, with 

Firemen Thursday night bellan ' another 2 to 0 inches expected to
pumping 211 inches of water out day. 
o! the basement of the G. R. Kin- I The 5e8l10n'. tlrst bl, storm 
ney and Co. shoe store, 128 S. raged on the AtlantIc ocean. de
Clinton st. Manager Wayne Teets laying giant liners and diubUnll 
said tbe pipes probably froze and smaller craft. The Queen MI1'1. 
oracked, !looding the room. By brlnglng 1,515 passenllers to New 
12:3D a.m. today the city tire de- York, radioed that she expected 
partment (Ot the water down to to dock Saturday mornln,. two 
just below 2 feet. I days late. 

Rotary Plow Clears Clogged N.Y. Highways 

Posthumous Honor 
Given to Iowa Man 

INDIANOLA (IP) - The parents 
of Sfc. Junior D. Edwards, 24, 
of IndIanola, beamed with pride 
Thursday when they learned that 
tbelr son, who was killed in Korea 
nearly a year ago. had been awar
ded the Congressional Medal of 
Honor posthumously. 

The purpose of the new move. . 
98id the informants, is to stream
line and tighten the defense drive. 
They sald reorganiUltion had been 
planned some time ago. 

fA]' \III, ........ , 
THI DANISH 8HIl' ERRIA BURNED AT THE MOUTH of &he Columbia, river Thlll'Bda,. and 11 per-
10l1li were feared dead. 'l;'be fire broke out wblle the I bl., wu. reatlnr at anchor, waUlnJ cle&rlna' 
Weatller before crou b\&' &he bar a' &he mouth &f the river Into &he Pacific ocean. VOlUlt ,pArdllnen, .ta
ttoDed leu than a mite aWly. l'JIIIhed .. the ICleDe lAd dJrected the retIClue of 103 of the lit aboard. A 
Dunber of penonl wefe feared &rapped in the . hlp·, IOUDIe. Thill Errla W IUI bood for Liverpool via 
New York willa a cU'fO Of wbe&t, applee &0" 1 .... 1)01'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Ed
wards were a little stunned 
and surprised when they learned 
first from news sources and later 
from Washington that Sgt. Ed
wards had been given the nation's 
bjghest mllitary honor f9r except
ional bravery on the battlefield. 

He was the fi rst Iowan to re
ceive the award during the fight-
ing in Korea. • 

Three courageous, single-han
ded assaults on a strong <,nemy 
roadblock last Jan. 2 won him the 
recognition. It was the last as
saul t which caused his death. 

As a platoon leader with com
pany E, 23rd infantry, 2nd divi
sion, Sit. Edwards charged a ma
chine-run nest that blocked the 
way to the relief ot a South Kor
ean corps Df troops that had been 
t\lt oU. 

Sen. Lyndon Joh nson (D-Tex.), 
chairman of the senate prepared· 
ness committee, said in a recent 
report that military output was 
"lagging". He declared that too 
many civilian products are being 
made. 

Defense Mobillzer Charles E. 
Wilson has said, in reply. that 
the milltary Is running as fast as 
possible and fW"ther c.ivili!ln cut
backs would not acelerate it. 

. (Ar W' ........ , 
LIKE A GIANT VACtJ11M CLEAND, ..... ntan' ,.... JIieU •• _ ~ a ...... ___ .... aerUa-
ena New York cUr el W.Ier14nna ... , ..... 1& It fee& .. a. .... air aa4 ... ., &be _r. The ~ .... -
I ... trim &be aeII&IllDJe Waler1ewa. WM ....... fer two dan br .................... !III ....... . 
tIaree-daJ .... 

, 
' ---------- ---------.------------............ ~.~.., - ............. ~ ~-~ ~~.;; ... ....., ~. - . .." ~ ~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the Pr ... ldent's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Jan. 3 
7:30 a.m.-Resumption of c111J1i

ea. 

Tuesday. Jan. 8 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 
Friday, Jan. 4 6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic-

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, Art nic supper, Iowa Union. 
Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Saturday, Jan. 5 Dancing, Women's Gym 
10:00 a.m, - Psychoiogy col- 7:45 p.m. - The University club, 

loqlum, Senate Chamber, O. C. Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

(For hllormatlon rel'ardinl' date~ beyond this sebedul" 
lee reservations hi the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
Tlie Dally lowa.n In tbe newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
5ubmltl1ed by 2 p.m. tbe da.y preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, anei must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
'1mination will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18, 1952, trom 3 to 5 p.m. In 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only 
tItoce will be accepted for the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
examination will te offered at 
the end of the second semester, 

mE FUND FOR THE AD
vancement of Education Is oIfer
Ing Faculty Fellowships, approxi
mately 250 in number, in the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wish to broaden their qualifica
tions for teaching their respective 
fields as part of a program of 
Uberal education. Application 
forms, may be obtained from the 
graduate college offil'e, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
mission of application blanks is 
Jan. 19, 1952. ,., ---

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Christmas va
cation. 

Friday, Dec. 21 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 22 to Tuesday. 
Dec. 25 - CLOSED 

Wednesday, Dec. 26 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 27 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 28 - 9:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

MOnday, Dec. 31 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 1 - CLOSED 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 3 - 6:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR UNDER
graduate women during the 
Christmas holidays. Wednesday, 
Dec .. 19 and all week nights, Sun· 
day through Thursday, during va
cation period-Il p.m. Weekends, 
Friday and Saturday nights-
12:30 a.m. Wednesday night, Jan. 
2 ,1952' - 11 p.m. No special priv
ileges (lr senior privileges well be 

valid during this period, including 
the nigh t of Jan. 2. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEM
bers will meet at Racine's corner 
at Dubuque and Washington sLs, 
at 8:30 a,m. Jan. 6 to assist in 
taking down the city's Christmas 
decorations. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will be at 10 a.m. Jan. 5 at Old 
Capitol in the senate chamber. 
Speaker-Dr. J ames Miller, chair
man of the University of Chicago 
psychology department. Topic -
"Theoretical Integration of the 
Behavioral Sciences." Everyone is 
invited. 

THE NATIONAL SCIENCE 
Foundation, recently created by 
the U. S. congress, has made 
available predoctoral and postdoc
toral graduate fellowships in the 
biological, engineering, mathema
tical, medical and p\lysical scien
ces. Apllcations and detailed in
formation may be obtained di
rectly from the NRC fellowship 
oliice at 2101 Constitution ave., 
Washington, 25, D. C. or from the 
SUI graduate college office, room 
4, Old CapitoL 

INFORMATION ON FELLOW
ships and grants from the Social 
Science Research council may be 
obtained from the dean of the 
graduate college, room 4, O)d 
Capitol. Closing application date 
is J an . 15, 1952. 

FIELD HOUSE VACATION 
schedule for students, staff, and 
faculty: 

North gym - Basketball and 
volleyball only. 

Handball, squash and badmin
ton courts. 

Dec. 20, 21, 26, 27, 28, and Jan. 
2 from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. 

ALL YMCA MEMBERS AND 
men interested in the YMCA pro
gram are invited to a YMCA mem
bership meeting at I p.m. January 
5 in the YMCA office, Iowa Union. 

Try and Stop ~e 
• 

------By BENNETT CERF----..I 

IN A RECENT automobile drive through the magnificent red
wood groves in California, I ran through every known brand 

of weather. Snow, hail, blinding rain and intermittent patches 
of brilliant sunshine. I was 
reminded of Ed Wynn's clas
sic story of the motorist who 
not only had to plough 
thr6ugh a deluge, but was 
further handicapped by a 
nagging wife who told him 
how badly he was doing. 

Then her Incessant chatter 
ceased abruptly, and she sat In 
allence, her head wag gin g 
rapidly from .ide to side. The 
hu.band was too grateful to 
Inveltl .... te for & full 20 min-
ute.. Then he discovered the --~ 
«u .. or the miracle: hi. wife', ~ ~ . t • 

nON was caught In the wind-
Ihleld wiper! (That', one of those storie., of count, that mUlt J\ot 
be antlyzed too carefuliY,l Everybody know. that the ·w!ndlhi.ld 
W1pera 'are 01\ the OUTSIDE of the clr. What price lolic--If a Itory 
achlevet lta Pllrpose and gives you a laugh! 

<:oprrtpt, 1'~1, by Bennen Cert. DI,trlbu\w by Kin, r.at_ 'fD4Icatt. 

J 

Macabre Assignment 

ONE OF YOU 
ARE TO BR1NG THE 
ONE MlLLIONTH 
VICTfM TO ME'! . . 

Fe we r ! /Widow' Weds --

E I·· t 'd R · t ,'1 1sl' Husband 'n IS e eservis 'S • 
WASHINGTON IIPl - The de- ists on inactive or non-paY ,s'tatus On POW List 

* * * LA GRANGE, N. C. (IP)-A 22-

lense department reported Thurs- who are veterans of World Wa'r'J1 
day It is running ahead of sched- can be held in service no )nore 
ule in releasing ·reserves and than 16 months. Officers eD~ c bc 
promised that few enlisted re- held for 17 months, and some ex
servists will be recalled against ceptions can be made for irre- ycar-old bride, starting out on a 
their will in the (uture. placeable specialists. honeymcon with her sccond hus-

Assistant Secretary of Defense "r am happy to report," Mrs, band, read the stunning news that 
Anna M. Rosenberg made the re- Rosenbloom told Brooks, "that the her first husband is a Korean war 
port to Rep. Overton B~ooks (D- services have met 01' bettored their 

t I h d If ' t prisoncr. LA.), chairman of a house armed e ease sc"e u ~s or reJerVIS S 

services subcommittee on the re- in every respect." hI just don·t know what to do," 
serve program. Brooks and other Mrs. Agnes Sasser of Cullman, 
members of congress !;lave been C J6 Crash Lands Ala., told newsmen Thursday. "1 
highly critical of the way reserv- -'I - (" •• ,.. haven't bcen able to think it 
ists were recalled to 'duty afier 50' Abo1ard UnL'urt ,',' through: You have no Idea how I 
the start of the Korean war. II fed. I just can't believe Walter's 

Mrs. Rosenberg said the navy alive." 
and air force plan no further calls COBOURG, ONT., III'I-The pilot Mrs. Sasser said sh was inform-
of unpaid enlisted reservists with of a chartered plane flying 'i'ram ed last May of the death of PIc. 
prior service. She added that the Chicago to Newark, N.J., got lost Walter:ij. DIxon, her husband of 
army thinks it can reduce calls in a snowstorm over Lake On- five days belore he went overseas. 
originally scheduled for such men. tario Thursday, but crash-landed In September she and Pfc. WilUam 

Recall Some Officers the transport on a Canadiafj farm C. Sasser, 22, of La Grange were 
The services still may have to without injury to the 50 persons secretly married at Ft. McPherson, 

recall some officer reservists who aboard. near Atlanta. She works on the 
have been on non-pay status, she Pilot Bruce Smelser, of Bur- fort as a civilian employe and he 
said, but "these will be held to bank, Calif., made a wheels-up is based there. 
an absolute minimum." "belly" landing on a snow-covered When she first read her first 

Meanwhile, Draft Director field less than a mile from Colourg, husband's name on a POW list in 
Lewis B. Hershey announced that 65 miles east of Toronto, When the the Atlanta Journal Wednesday, 
about 300,000 4-F's, previously re- C-46's (uel ran low and One of she phoned her husband, Bill. 
jected by the armed forces for its two engines "conked out." They had planned starting a de-
mental reasons, will be re-ex- Damage to the plane was con- layed . honeymoon Thursday. Sas-
amined next month. fined to its under surface. ser's folks live in La Grange. 

The moVe Is being taken be- E . B .Id. Mrs. Sasser said she is sure that 
cause of an amendment to the mplre UI In9 Dixon carried on the POW list is 
draft law. passed last summer, $ her first husband because the ser-
which lowered the mental stand- To Bring SO Millio_n ial numbers match. 
ards under which a person might 
qualify for ·service. NEW YORK I~ _ More thall 60 Yet, she added, "the defe!lsc de-

24 E- 'a-M "or Men£-l '-F's . 1 d ' d partment told me Walter was 
A ..... A' .. • persons, me u 109 a OlOT\' Jf\'W-

Hershey said that about 25,000 t d t bl Th d wounded by bomb fragments at 
yers, sa aroun a a e Ul'~ DY d 

mental 4-F's w'ill be called 4 0r f dr h 1 f the fron t and die the same day ." • or a ess re earsa 0 the' la~st 
second examinations eacb month b lId' t" She said she also received let-

u 109 transac lOn 10 hlstory-
until they all have been checked I f th 102 t E . S tel's from the chaplain of DIxon's 
again. 

sa e 0 e -s ory mpu'e tate unit, and also from Dixon's com-
building. 

Under the law, enlisted reserv- Th b 'ld' Id' ... ~. man ding officer saying the same e Ul 109, wor s ·,a st, thing. There was never any indi-
will be sold today for more n . 
$50 million. The rehearsal ThUlS- catlo9 he might have been taken 

Mrs. C. Kraemer, 
83, Dies in City 

pri~oner, she added. 
day was necessary because , so The government also paid her 
many papers have to be signed Dixon's $10,000 life insurance pol-
and so much money handed' over icy in a lump sum. / 
to diCIerent groups that therc WEtS The defense department says 
a, chance the deal would b orne the discrepancy has been sent to 
hopelessly confused unles$ the Gen. Matthew Ridgeway in Tokyo 
principals got some practice, -~ (or investigation. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in Lan
caster, Wis., for Mrs. Caroline 
Helena Kraemer, 83. She died 
Wednesday evening at the home AND NOW CREPE SUZETTES 
of her son, Irvin F. Kraemer, 1172 WASHINGTON nPl-The Office 

What will she do if her first 
husband, Walter, is alive? "I don't 
know," she replied. "1 just don't 
know." 

Hotz ave. of Price Stabili zation Thursday 
Mrs. Kraemer was born at An- I'vl'mnted ('rene suzettes and wel

naton, Wis., on Aug. 17, 1868. She 'J\ut·sauce from price controls. 
was married to William Kraemer 
Jan. 9, 1889 and the couple lived 
in Lancaster until Mr. Kraemer's 
dea\h in 1946 . 

Mrs. Kraemer came to Iowa City 
to live with her son last June. 
She was a lifelong member of the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
union and a member of the Meth
odist ch urch. 

SurvIving besides the son are 
three grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren: 

WSUI ·PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frld.f, December ~I. 1961 
, 

Momln, Chapel 
New. 
Muolc [or Ihe Connoisseur 
Ba ker', Dozen ' 
Tile Book.hett 

10:15 I.m. IIln,In, •• Amerl.an, 
I/:ao I.m. JoIllJlc IOU WMit 
1 :00 •• m. Ntw. 
I II. '.m. C!IriItnIa' Calrida, 
11110 a.m. Millie 'or the Ioul 
11:41 ",m, . ~~n4 of Mer!,), 
It ,10 noon Rli7t11111 1Iam b1H 
11:10 p.m. N_. 
11:45 p.m. Sporta Time 
1:00 p.m. UuaIcaJ Chall 
.:00 p.m. New. 
1:1$ p.m. SIGN orr 

Dies 

FORMER S*N. Arihur · 
01 kanlas died of 
pneumonIa In Topeka, Kan. He 
w .. a pubUlher and former Re
pubUcan leader. 

The Sasscr's left L a Grange this 
afternoon for Cape May, N. J ., 
where they plan to visit Sasser's 
brother who is in the coast guard. 

Mrs. Chamberlin 
Dies; Rites Sunday 

Funeral services will be held nt 
2 p.m. Sunday at the Methodist 
church in North Liberty for Mrs. 
Ella May Chamberlin, 91 , wife of 
Irn J. Chamberlin, North Liberty. 
She died at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
nt the Putnam nUl'sing home in 
Iowa City where she resided fOi' 
fOI It years. 

Mts. Chamberlin was born in 
Penn township Feb. 16, 1860, and 
lived tbere most of her life. She 
was \T1arriod in April, 1879 to Ira 
J. Chamberlin. 

Shc was nalional trcasurer of 
the Church of God missionary so
riety for many years and also a 
life . mem1:ler of the Women's 
Chri.Uan Temperance union. 

Mrs. Chamberlin Is survived by 
her husband ; two half-brothers, 
B. V. Bridenstine and Walter C. 
Bridenstine, both ot Iowa City, 
and a halt-sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Meyers, Bernard, Kan. 

WASHINGTON (/P) 
tax investigators met sceretly 
Thursday with Henry W. Grune
wald, their myslery wiiness, but 
tht'y didn'l get a word out of him. 

"J{t' didn't even say hello," WIl
Iium P. Maloney, Grunewald's at
torney, reported as tbe pair 
emerged from a 90-minute pri
vate session with a ways and 
means su~ommittee headed by 
Rep. Cecil King (D-Calif.). 

The reason given for GI'wle
w:lld's silence is that hc is insist
ing on an open hearing. 

"His name was bandied about 
in public hearings and he is en
titled to answer from the CQI'um 
from wbich he was vilified ," Ma
loney told reporters. 

Willing' to Talk 
Grunewald, grinning broaaly, 

aJjpeared willing to talk to the re
porters, but his lawyers WOUldn't 
let him. "Not a single word," Ma
loney c\utioned. 

The King committee has been 
digging into a series of scandals 
conected with tax fraud prosecu
tions. It has been aftE!'!' Grunewald 
for weeks for an explanation of 
his interest in tax fraud cases and 
his friendship with high govern-. 
ment officials. 

While he was under treatment 
in Georgetown hospital recently 
for nervous tension and a gastro
intestinal complaint, King and 
several other members of the 
committee visited his bedside in 
an unsuccessful attempt to ques
tion him. 

Attorney's Advice 
Grunewald refused to talk at 

that time on advice of his &ttorney. 
But he expressed willingness to 
testify later at a public hearing. 

Grunewald's name has been 
mentioned indirectly in connection 
with the $500,000 shakedown st6ry 
told to the committee by Abra
ham Teitelbaum, Chicago lawyer. 

But Grunewald's exact place in 
the picture has never been esta b
Ushed. 

Subpoenaed 
Before he was excused, Grune

wald was subpoenaed for another 
session today. 

It was not immediately cleal' 
whether {oday's meeting would be 
open or closed, although commit· 
tee sources hinted Grunewald 
would not get the open Corum hc 
asks that soon. 

EXPECT RECORD CALLS 

. Henry Grunewald 
Mystery Witness 

Monroney to.Seek 
Legislation Against 
Tax Bureau, RFC 

WASHiNGTON' 1m - Sen. A. S. 
Mike Monrpney (D-Okla.) said 
Thursday he will introduce re
form legislation next month to 
eliminate "political influence" 
from the scandal-ridden internal 
revenue bureau and the RFC. 

His four-point bilI also would 
cancel the federal rctirement 
benefits of any government oW
cial convicted of a breach-oI-trust 
crime such as bribel'y, fraud or 
conspiracY. 

The latter proviso is designed to 
close a legal loophole which first 
was spotlighted when former Rep. 
Andrew May (D-Ky.) continued 
to draw a congressional pension 
while serving a prison term for 
bribery. 

Former Rep. J . Parncll Thomas 
(R-N.J.), who served a jail sen
lence tor payroll paddIng, also 
will be eUgible for a congressiona l 
pension when he reaches the legal 
retirement age, 

Monl'Oney disclosed his legisla
tive proposals as the White House 
said therc Is still no word on when 
President Truman will announce 
his own "drastic" measures for 

NEW YORK (IP) - The Ameri- cleaning up corruption In his ad
con Telephone and Telegraph ministration. 
company estimated Thursday that. Rumors have been rife in the 
long distance calls on Christmas capitol all week that Mr. Truman 
day this year would exceed last soon will creale a special commis
year's record of nearly one and a sion headed by Federal Judge 
half million. The normal day's av- Thomas F. Murphy of New York; 
eragc is about 85(},OOO. to ferret out "wrongdoers." \ 

Coming Soon! 

WASHINGTON IUl-Foreign AId 
Chief W. Averell Harriman sai~ 
Thursday Gen. DwIght D, Elsen· 
hower will not stay in Europe 
"foreven" but firmly refused to 
discuss the gen ral's presidential 
possibilltlcs, 

Reporting on a recent European, 
tour during which he confeiTed 
constantly with Eisenhower, Har· 
riman said the general is "a vital 
factor in building western Euro· 
pelln defenscs and has the "con
lidence" of "all the governments 
and peoples ot Europe." 

"He is laying the foundation," 
Harriman said. 'But he won't 
slay there for()ver . I don't know 
how ' long he Is going to stay." 

Harriman, one of President Tru
man's closest advisers, made the 
statement as Sen. Henry Cahllt 
Lodge J r., (R-Mass.l announced 
that an Eisenhowcr-tor-Presldent 
headquarters will be opened here 
Saturday by a group of Republi. 
cans backing the general for the 
presidency. 

Eisenhower has not said whether 
he will be a candidate and has 
given no indication when he thinks 
he will be ablc to Icave his Europ. 
ean post. 

Some of his political friends feel 
he should return to this country 
as soon as possible, probably no 
Jater than February, if he hopes 
to compete for the GOP nomi· 
nation even if he stays in Europe 
until the Republican convention. 

Republican Sen. Irving M. Ives 
DC New York said Thursday that 
Eisenhower is the GOP's be s t 
presidential bet next year because 
the corruption-in-government is· 
sue may not assure a democratic 
defeat. 

Simultaneously, Sen. Allen 1. 
Ellander (D-La.) also recently reo 
turned from a Europenan trip, pre· 
dieted that the general will not 
even be a candidate. lie said he 
believes Eisenhower's sense 01 
duty will hold him in Europe. 

Iowa Nursing Shortage 
Reported in Every Field 

DES MOINES, (IP)-A survey orl 
Iowa nUrsing needs shows there 
is a shortage in the stale of an 
estima ted 1,799 registered nurses 
and 1,371 nonprofessional work· 
ers for nursing services, it was an
nounced Thursday. 

The report, prepared by an Iowar 
State Nurses association commit· ' 
tee, said there is a shortage in all 
fields. but it is greatest in the 
fields ot phychiatry, tuberculosis 
and public health. 

I 

the Millionth· Man to die 
in a traffic 'accident 

The Millionth Man will achieve that unde

sirable distinction sometime tonight. Your 

chance of being the Millionth Man has been 

greatly increased by the hazordoua conditions 

of highways in Iowa and surrounding states. 

If you must drive during the holiday season, 

drive carefully; make sure you live to enjoy 

a Happy New Year. 

DON'T BE THE MILLIONTH MAN! 

The Daily Iowan 
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-'rUrffdn Receives Christmas Turkey 

Librarians and library archi
tects from all sections of the coun
trJ ate exected to attend the two
dn'y dedication of the new SU1 
library Jan. 25-26. 

The program of lecturl!s, discus
sions, demonstra tions and tours 
has been planned to include topics 
of special interest to students, fa
culty, b,ook collectors, librarians 
and architects. 

First-day sessions will feature 
three lectures and a reception ill 
tbe library , a nOon luncheon and 
a dinner-address in the Iowa Me
morial union. Next day the various 
groups will discuss their specific 
problems in a series of seminar 
discussions. 

PR~SID~NT TRUMAN GETS a 35-poWuJ' am turkey (rom Robert Calbert • (Ie H) . 
National Turkey Federation who railed the animal at Springfield, Mo. J\t ~cliir und, left to rl&'ht, are: 
Homer I. Huntln,ton, Chicago; Mn.' M. C. Small, Mt. Morr", Ill .. <wiartnl mases); Mr. 8JnaU aDd 
Henry Malll1ls, Latayette, Ind. Othen, obse"ured, are not Identlne(!. • ., , 

Guest sReakers for the dedica
tion are E. F. D'Arms, assoclate 
director of the Rockefeller foun
dation humanities division; Hay
ward Kehiston. UniverSity of 
Michigan professor of romance 
languages; and Stanley Pargellis, 
librarian trom the Newberry li
brary in Chicago. 

~agf1zif1e 
Solon 01 

W j.SHINGTON (A» - Congress I--
has set out to try to solve the • • 
mystery 'o~ Maj. William V. Holo- On Prisoner List 
han's violent death behind the 
German lines in Ita Iy seven years 
ago. 

CAIRO, Egypt Ill'! - The Egyp
tian underground claimed to have 
blown up a vital bridge linking 
the British Suez: ,arrison with its 
fresh water supply Thursday as 
the Egyptian government con

Five hundred invitations have 
been sent to the presidents and 
librarians of all Iowa colleges, re
presentatives of the country's ma
jor universities and libraries, Iowa 
officials and members of the state 
board of education. 

The newly-constructed Univer
sity library, one of the nation's 
most modern, waS designed on the 
modular system which permits 
moving in terior walls for future 
expansion of any section. 

The defense department said last 
August that liolohan, Lt. Aldo 1-
cardi and Sgt. Carl G. Lo Dolce 
were on a secret parachute missIon 
to organize partisan resistance, and 
that Holohan was killed in a quar
rel with the pair over his refusal 

~ firmed that a bridge had !;leen 
blasted In the area. 

It also utilizes another unusual 
feature, the "open stack" system, 
which gives students access to the 
books. This combination was used 
because it fulfills the main pur
pose of a good library : making 
books easy to find and use. 

to arm C01l1munists. 
FrieJlds Deny Charte 

But Ica~di and Lo Dolce have 
denied the charge, saying that 
Holohan was killed when the 
American party was surprised by 
the Germans at a villa on the 
shores of Lake Orto. Icardi now 
lives in Pittsburgh and Lo Dolce in 
Roches\er, N. Y. 

The congressional inquiry is in 
the hands of Reps. Cole (R-NY) 
and Kilday (D-TelC), appointed by 
the house armed services commit
tee to /let to the bottom oC the af-

I Hancher Tells Rotary 
J I U~S. Is Paying Now 

for Demobilization tall' If po sible. MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM F. DEAN, 
Colo di~c1osed that he .spent all' 52, missing since the b[Uer ha.t

dar ~ednesday questionlng Mi- lie of 'Taejon in July, 1950, was 
President Virgil M. Hancher chaei Stern aobut an account of Included in the list. of UN prls

Wednesday told a meeting of the th~ case Stern wrote [01' True oners submitted by COllununlst 
Towa Rotary club that the Chi- magazine last summer. ne,otiators d Panmunjom, Ko-
nesc forces now enl(aged in the Fills In G:.ps. rea.. Dean, the first UN eam-
Korean wnl' might otherwise have "~Ie filled in the gaps in his mander in Korea, was awarded 
been used for dOminating the story and recounted the results of the Congressional Medal ot Hon
areas rich in raw materials else- his investigation," Cole reported. or. 
where in southern Asia, The questioning went on behind ----------.---

In recounting imllfessions galn- closed doors. . \. 
ed from his recent Pacific crUise, "'.J:he general purpose of 'the Tallulah's Maid 
the President cited what he termed hearings is to determine the ac-
"as tragic lack" of policy in re- curacy of the defense department's Fails'to'Testify 
spect to our armed services. account of the slaying, and why 

He pointed out that tbe United no prosecutions have been started, O,n
l 
Drug Charges 

states is now paying for the hasty if it is true," Cole explained . . 
demobilization atter the last war. :He saia Icardi and . Lo Dolce ~W.YORK ru,-Tallulah BaJ'\k-
Getting soldiers home by Christ- would be asked to testify, pr6\>-
mas w.as a laudible aim in terms 'ably a,fter the holidays\ and (hat head's ' former maid testified 
of public relations, he said, but several witneses are expected from Thursday that the peppery actress 
but was not in keeping with sound overseas. loved m~t mignon, lobster and 
military policy. Lo Dolce, named by tbe defense champagne, but she failed to back 

,He further advocated strength- department as havilJg 'collfessed up her ~ha;ges that Miss Bankhead 
ening American sea lanes if we the shooting, contends the ~tcom-
wish to avert war on the North plete, true story" hasn't been told also was fond of narcotics and sex. 
American continent. yet, and ~a.t when it lS it will Mrs. Evyleen Cronin admitted 

Hancher said that in bombing pl'ove. he , IS mnocent. .The teUing, that she raised the amount on 
Pearl harbor the Japs erred in he saId, IS up to . the dcp~tment checks signed by Miss Bankhead 

. . . or the old office of strategic serv-
not des.troymg fuel Installaltons ic s (OSS) which dire ted the but denied that i~ wat stealJn.g. 
and shipyards. Had they done mission' C. She said. Miss Bankhead owed her 
this and landed a force, he added,' the money. 
they could have pushed U.S. thrces FILM STARS TO ENTERTAIN 
back to the mainland. BURBANK, CALIF.'(iP) -;- Sev- The motll!rly-appearing former 

The President shared the PI'O- enty Hollywood film personalities, maid' and woman-of-all work for 
grarn with Prof. William J. Peter- divided into four troupes, left by Miss B~nkhead testified in her 
sen, superintendent of the State plane Thursday to entertain Am- own 'defense against charges of 
Hi$torical society, who was also erical'l h'oops at Christmas time in larceny 'and forgery. She said she 
on the cruise. scattered parts of tbe world. 

t raised the amounts on Miss Bank-

Pineapple Bowl Attracti~n . , 
head's checks to get back money 
she bad paid out for food , liquor, 
clot)1es ahd beauty treatments .. 

Her attorney had said that Mrs. 
Cl'owin would show that she also 
bought narcotics and sex for Miss 
Bankhead. 

Mrs. Crownin aid she often 
sp~nt . her . own money to bUy 
things lot the actress becaLlse 
Miss Bl\nkhead hated to talk about 
money:. ' 

-----
Jury Decici/ockecl , 
In MoreHi Trial 

CHICAGO (iP) - The jury try
Ing' M!~ael Mo.retti, suspended 
policel"(lan, for murder was dis
charged Thursday after it reported 
It was hopelessly deadlocked. The 
jury was divided 6 to 6 between 
acquittill, aMI oonvlction. , 

TI'l'e , jU~' was dl~hllrged and II 
mistrial d,eclared in the caSe a!t~r 
crimimrl1:ourt ' Judge Abraham L. 
~aro"itZ'.questiohed .Nels. O. Mik-
kelson, the . juq' foreman. . 

Mlkke,1Bon, after ' the jury had 
deliberated ) 3, 'hour~ running OVer 
a ,hyo-dIlY peri~, SIIid the 'grQUP 
was pot likcJy to reach an agree-
rnl!~t. .' , 

An interior ministry communi
qU!! said that one span of a bridge 
over the Swcetwatl!r canal, 5 miles 
east of Suez, was blown up early 
Thursday by "unknown persons" 
who touched off a mine under the 
bridge. 

BritiSh military authorities said 
they had no knowledge of any 
bridg,e being blown up In the Suez 
canal zone. 

The intf;Ti9r ministry said the 
bl'idge connected I\ritlsh camps 
on the western bank of t/le c3ll'al 
with those lying along the "treaty 
road" in the Gnnoyen ,area. 

BritiSh authorities, mennwhiie, 
conrirmed that Egyptian ' extrem
Ists blasted a .BI·itlsh sUP\Jly train 
near Suez and engaged in n minor 
skirmish with British troops In the 
canal 7.ono town ot Ismnllia. 

No cusualtles were reported. 

Night Fire Dam~ges 
Dayton Residence 

A tire Wednesday night gutted 
a second story bedroom and dam
aged part ot the ki~chen !lnd base
ment ceiling In the :hom, -of Earl 
Dayton, 939 webs~er st. ' 

Firemen (Qug!1t tbe blaze for 
nearly two t\ours "etor.e extin
guishing if. Fire Chief A • .,DoleZal 
said the blaze ' probab)y started in 
the basement and ~pfelld ' to the 
second floor. . 

He said Mr. DJiyton to).u 'him 
that the plumbing was being re
paired earlier th.nt day, anq ,sP!lrks 
from a welding torch may have 
landed Qn some nearby wood .. 

Dayton's rnother and three'chil
dren live in the same house, 

r' .. 

(ily R~cor~' 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and .Mrs. 
Woodrow Webbe r, ItR·. ' 3, T)'IUrs
day at Mercy hospi;a1 . 

DEATIfS 
Evan A\'t.hur, 77, Ainsworth , 

Thursday at University hospitals. 
Harry :Randall, 3, Davenport, 

ThUt:sday at University hospltals. 

MARlUAO'E"1:'IC'ENSES • 
Lando Gingerich Jr., 22, Kalon:l, 

and Gladys Yoder: 2l, Iowa City. 
Victor J. Mougin, 23, . Oxford, 

and Leona M. Parsons, 19. Iowa 
City. 

Harley W. Brummett, 22, and 
Carol J : Smith, 18,' both of Dav-
enport. . 
. Earl Popple, 21, and Marlene 

Johnson, 15, both ot Portage, ~is. . . 
BUILDJNG PERMITS 

M. D. MCCteedy, 18 S. . Van 
Buren st., tor additIon to ~garage, 
$2,000. ' . 

ACCIDENnl 
A Ihree~car collision Wednesday 

at BurlingtOn anq D9d,l! ' sts. 
caused estimated danlages of about 
$160. . '.' 

Mrs. Harvey K. J~nston, Rey
nolds, .nt, Us ted $75 dama.e, Hen
ry Riggan, R.R. 7, lIsfed $60 dam
age and John R. Thornberry; 645 
Governor st., Jlsied' .25 dama,e. 

Cars driveri by. Dabale! ·G. GIb
son, Kellerton, and Mrs .. Clarehce 
Alwine, It.R. 1, collided Weqnes
day at the ' InterseC~on or Iowa 
avenue and Rlyerside drive. .' 

Kellerton repdtted $lSb, dama,es 
and Mrs. Alwine reported $35 
damages. ' 

) . ; .' I f # • 

~NB MARTIN, Unlvenlty of Hawail '.....fman,· -411.la'l 'ODe pf·the 
Ilrh"- plneappl .... that eaD be letll t' yOU !\appall \0 ..... ov,r CO 
Hoft.lulu for the New l''HI"', day pIH,p.l~ bowl pme, San 01.,. 
Sta&e will provide com)leUUon for AJulf' •• oiaooJ. . 

'I 

. ~::Thar~ .No Christmas Card, Mlk_ .. 
, , 

PEORIA, ltV, (JP) - Mlchllel L. Richmond's part-time post oftlee 
jQb put .l\is wili'power to a terrifiC test Thursday. . " J I I 
. , A '80phomore at St. Ambrose college, Daven~rt, 14:, Ricbmond is . 

worldn"in the Peoria po~t orflc~ during his hoUdaxs as an extra hatid 
with. the mlill rush. .,'. 'f 

He was ~oftlng mai~ when an address-l,eQII C61.umbla ~ac:e-
. CIU,nt h~9 'eYe!. I't wa~ his own. I{e fished the letter, out of the ,lot lind 

noted Its OIigln-Peor\a draft board 109. 
The letter was a. noUce to report to selectille service .Tan. 4, the 

day,.before hl~. 2~h birthday. . • 

The Iowa Cit~ police depart
'ment wUf bc~ an extensive 
trair\1nJ prOlJ'llm covering all as
pects ot dellarl.!1)ental work in the 
near future. 

I nlUal phase- of the training, 
covering Red Cross firsl aid study, 
will begin by Snn. 1 or before. 

The fJ,rSl 'slx weeks of the pro
gram in I" w1n be devoted to 
tratric problems. A series of lec
hires will ~ given from 1 to 3 
p.m. 8'Tld from 7 '~ 9 p.m. on re
sPecttve days l.o -that oU-duty of
ficers1may have an opportunity to 
attend. 

The • program will continue 
throughout next year and wlU 
bring $10 extra pay per month for 
atl officers who complete all as
pects of It. 

Other lecture courses Include: 
public relations, 10 hours; crimin
al Investigation, 10 bours; crimln
al" law, 1 0 hours; general police 
work, 16 hours; law of evidence, 
10 hours and llrearms, 16 hours. 

. * * * Adclitional OHicers 
Needed for Force 

Examination applications are 
now being accepted from persons 
wIsh in, to -I'ill a patrolman va
cancy on the Iowa City police de
partment. Applications. must be 
!iled In the city manager's oUiee 
on or before 5 p.m . Jan. 3. 

The appointment will be made 
Jan. S, once the examination is 
successfully completed. The posi
tion will come under the new pay 
scale passed Monday night by thl! 
city council. 

The salary ranges (rom $260 to 
$290 per month , plus $10 per 
month additional training pay and 
shift premiums. 

Applicants must have lived at 
least one Yj!8r In the city and be 
22 years ot age or over. 

Rev. Dunnington to lead 
46-Day Tour of Europe 

The Rev. Lewis L. Dunnington, 
pastor ot the First Methodist 
church, will lead a 46.day tour of 
Europe leaving from Montreal or 
Quebec, Canada, next June 27. 

The tour Is to study post-war 
sociological and economic oondi
tions to sightsee :lnd tor recreation 
In seven European countries. 

This is the ninth European tour 
for the Rev. Mr. Dunnington (IS 

tour leader or newspa per repre
sentative. 

RADIO ACTOR DIES 
BURBAm<, CALIF. (IP) - Bar

ton Yarborough, who had por
trayed the role of Clifford Bar
bour In rndio's "One Man's Fam

ily" show since its start in 1932, 
died ,at his home here Wednesday 
night. .He was 110. 

HENRY 

You Profit When Y.ou Sell with Cfassified-Ca1l4191 . --- -------. 
ViA" T AD RATES 

• • 
One day .. ........ lie pu wonl 
Three daYS .. ~ .... l!c per word 
Five days _ ......... 15e per word 
Tea dayS .......... 2k per word 
One month .... ... Sge per word 

MlnlmlUll c:hara"e 5te 

CLASSIFlED DTSPLAY 
One insertion ............ 98c per incb 
Five Insertions per month , 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion .. . .. 8Oc per Inch 
Dally insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 7Oc per inch 

.rla .. A •• ertt •• e.t. .. 
"lie D.lly I •••• II...... 0111 •• Ba." ... nl a: •• l Hall ., ..... 

CALL 4191 
Apartment for Rent 

Typinq 

Work WWlted 

Miscellaneous For Sal. 

'OR SALE: UCht bl~ t»1IH1na ,. n. 
I .. IS. Worn ~. R"uoDlbl~. Vua 

SO"mAn. WlUlAmIbun. I.,,· .. 
COOK'S lob .\ fralNnlt,.. P .O. Box ."- ----~--------

1o"". City. Amusemenlll 
WANTED-Baby IUln,. lItrs. De" Me. 

1-1.... SQUARE Dance c..u.r and MllIidanL 
IotIId<e7 Tt>onuol 1m 

Automotive Rid. Wanled 
USED auto parlI. Co' Iville Salyqe 

Com""ny. Dal Ilftl rRAVn.lNG? CUt _ neal 1rI, 
with ridn . .. Want Ad mu "' a'" 

"A1'ITI:D: 014 eaM lor junlr.. _ .lQ>MI8 .... DIal uti . 
GoodY. Auto PartL Dial 8-1m. 

GIVll Full.. Oru 8, DebUtante eo.- QtT/ex LOANS ... J ... e\n>, eIo\bIII& 
meUes. DI.I II nt. ,.diaI. .~. HOC![· 1:1111 LOAM. 11111 
-------------. 'I. DubUQ .... 

QUAfU: Dance PutJeo. u., Inllr1ie- .::..:===---------. 
lJoruo. call..,.. Cl&l'k De!{a\'e •. nOI . ....... LOANI!D on 111M. ~ ..... 

mondo. "tolhlna •• ~'R&LIAJII..IC l.OAl 

Music and Radio Co. 101 lratt aurllnat<lll . 

SAl" ..... partment. Dial 838t. RADIO rt!PIl1rIn.. lACXSON'1 IL&O Lost and Found 
TRIC AND GIn !14M 

THREE roo\Tl l""rlmeRl. IJl'urnlah~d or 
unlurnllbe<l.1 Suluble tor 3 or • m.lI. RADIO Repair. PI~k·up Ind dell\·~I'J'. 

Phone 5t73. Woodburn Sound ~l'Vk:e . 1~151 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
___________ 1 BR1GGS & ~TR"'TTON MOTORS 

I PYRAMJI; SERVICES 

For foot comfort . • , 
t'or n w shoe look , . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue' 

FOR SALE 
40 Plymouth J door 
50 Bulek 2 door Dynanow 
51 Ch.vrol.t 2 door 
.. Chevrolet: d oor 
40 Chr.vrolet . door 
41 l'Iu 101< 4 door 
49 1II.rt"ury 2 door 

NALL MOTORS INC. 
216 E. Burlln&'ton 

Now Is the time for all typis 
to come to the aid of the thesis 
writers. Cood pay. A DAILY 
!.OWAN W ANT ~D will tlnd typ
ing lor you-qulckly! 

Call 4191, today, 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 

wanted at once. Apply at 
the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journalism 
building, Iowa and Dubu

que streets, or call 8·2151. 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 
Shoe Repairing and Suppllel 

LET US R~PAT~ YOUR SHOg 

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy. soli, or trade - bookl, 
cars haUl hold goods. 'porting 
equipment put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work. 
And they 're low In coat. For 
example: 8 wel1·read words, 
3 days - only S I. Our ex
perienced ad·lokers will holp 
you to profill, today I 

CALL 4191 
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Cold Iowa T earn Defeats Oklahoma, 59-46 
Lovellette Top Scorer; 28 .. 6 Average 

NEW YORK (.4') - Clyde Lovel
lette, Kansas university's lowering 
center. is off in tront in the scram
ble [or the 1951-52 basketball sea
son's ma jor college individl.\al 
scoring title. 

Lovellette holds a slim lead 
over Ed Miller ot S,yracuse. Mu. 
ler, an inch shorter than LoVe). 
leUe. owns an even 27-poinl aVer. 
age. 

Heavy, Heavy Hangs Over ... 
FORWARD EV COCHRANE DRIVES IN tor a shot early in the Ilrst 
quarter of Iowa's 59-46 victory over Oklahoma Thursday n1rbl at 
the neld house. The hand hanginr heavy over hls head belonrs to 
Sherm Norton. the Sooners' hil"h scorer with 21 points. 

City High Meets Bluedevils 
* * * LiHle Hawks Draw 

Clinton in District 
Iowa City high will meet Clinton 

in the class AA district basket
ball tournament, it was announced 
Thursday. 

This game Is one of 20 in which 
the 40 largest teams in the sta te 
h ave been paired. There will be 
just one game played in each dis
trict, with the winner advancing 
to the sub-state tourney. The lo
cation and time schedules of the 
game will be announced at a later 
date. 

In Cedar Rapids, two districts 
have been marked, with Franklin 
meeting McKinley and Roosevelt 
against Wilson high. Davenport 
will play st. Ambrose of Daven
port, and Dubuque will meet Loras 
of that city. East and West of 
Waterloo will a lso face each other. 

OANDELANO 
Cedar Rapid s, Iowa 

IoWI'1 8marteat. O.)lroo", 
Tonil"ht 

Bnt In Weflte rn Swlnl' 
LES HARTMANN AND 

HIS IOWA CORNHUSKERS 
Saturday 

A Real Band 
BENNETT-GRETEN 

ORCHESTRA 
Uon ' L Mlu Our Chrlstma, 

Va,Uu-Frlda1 • Saturday NI,hlJ 
Free Turkey, Go •• e. Ham ll, Duck, 

and Cbl.~.n. 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE" 

-AND -
"ilTAGI! TO CHINA" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

tmiWgJrD 
STARTS SATURDAY 

~------CO-EDT------~ 

TBI BU81NISS 
OF E8PIONAGE 

"PROJECT X" 

ENDS TONIGHT 

By JIM COOKE 
City high 's undeteated Little 

Hawks wiu get their stiffest test 
of the season here tonight when 
they tangle with Davenport's de
fending state champions in a 
Mississippi Valley conference bat
tle. 

The Blue Devils, who have lost 
only two men from last year's 
starting five, have a winning 
slreak of four games, including 
two Valley conference wins, and 
have been averaging over 70 
poinls per game. Kingpin of the 
Davenport attack is all-state 
centel' Cal' l Widseth. The 6-4 piv
otman has hit on 55 per cent of 
his shots from the floor and is av
eraging over 25 poin ts in the Blue 
Devils' four ~ames. 

Dave Seeboldt. 6-3 forward. is 
also expected to provide plenty of 
trouble for lhe Little Hawks. The 
res I of Davenport's starting line
up will be made up of guards 
Robbins and LeBuhn. at 5-10 and 
5-11 respeclively. and forward 
Carpenter at 6 feet. 

City high coach Howard Moffit 
has named a starling five of for
wards Andrews and Franz, cen
ter Dunington, and Freman and 
Kondora at guards. 

The Little Hawks have won the 
only league game they have 
played, a 49-35 triumph over Wil
son of Cedar\ Rapids. Davenport·s 
contCTer1ce wins have been against 
Clinton and the McKinley Bears 
of Cedar Rapids. 

First place in lhe Mississippi 
Valley sophomore race will also 
be at stake tonight when the two 
undefeated sophomore squads 
langle at 6:45. Action in the var
sity game is scheduled 10 slart at 
apl'oximately 8:15. 

A.I .. llr FUmod In lb. 
Spo.la.ular Doptb •• 1 

AI.llls SMITH 

- PLUS-
CO I.ull CARTOON 

"LAND OF LOST WATCHES" 

ENCHANTED ISLANDS 
"SPE<JIALH 

- LATE NEWS-

Late Show ,.. ...... - ... ~ .... ,..~
Saturday 

l'(lte 

. , 
Darling Scores·3Q Points Big Problem for NCAA Lawmakers

AsHawksHit27PerCenf To Te/ev;se ~- or Not? 
The unbeaten J ayhawks' 6-9, 

235-pound senior has compiled' a 
28.6-point average through his 

first five games. 

! STUDENTS! 

-
Secretarial Career. 

By JACK JORDAN 

A ragged Iowa team defeated 
Oklahoma 59-46 Tbursday night 
at the field house. mainly on the 
30-point effort of Chuck Darling. 
It was Iowa's 54th consecutive 
nonconference home victory. 

Bol"l teams were cold :from the 
field, Iowa with 27 per cent and 
Oklahoma with 26. The Hawks' 
defense also was ' less than might 
be desired, and their rebounding 
was comparable. 

Iowa started fast in the first 
quarter and once led 10-5, on Iy 
to be tied at the I!nd of the quar
ter. 15-15, They dropped behind 
shortly after the start of the sec
ond period, 18-17, but Darling 
came through with 11 point$ in 
the next five minutes .to establish 
a lead the Hawks never relin
quished. Iowa led at the half, 35-
31. 

With high-scoring Sherman Nor
Ion 'at the throttle, the Sooners 
kept pace in the early stages of 
the second hal!. but the closest 
they got was 37-36, with the 
Hawks in the lead 47-40, going 
into the final period. Norton lead 
the Oklahomans w.ith 21 points 
for the evening. 

Darling, taking advantage of his 
6-8 height. scored 10 field goals 
in 31 attempts. and 10 of 13 free 
lhrow tries. In the first half he 
was especially effective on tipped
in pas~es. 

Besides big Chuck. who was 
present in ail Iowa surges, forward 
Herb Thompson was impressive. 
He scored 10 of his 12 points in the 
first half. and was responsible for 
many of the Hawks' rebounds. His 
shooting average was 42 per cent, 
hitting on five of 12 attempts. Bol: 
Clilton scored eight points fro m 
his guard position to rank third 
among the Iowa scorers. 

Both coaches substituted rather 
freely. Iowa using 11 players and 
Oklahoma 12. Chuck Jarnagin. 
who rl!placed forward Ev Coch
rane shortly before the hal!. 
played the rest of the game and 
scored three points to lead Iowa 
substitutes. Deacon Davis played 
most of the second half, and 
scored two points on his one try. 

The Oklahoman's were hamp
ered considerably by the loss on 
fouls of center Bob Waller, who 
left the game with only four min
utes gone in the third quarter. He 
was soon joined by forward Ster4 

ling Jones and guard Bill Cum
mins, and with them went much 
of the smoothness of the Sooner 
passing aUack. 

Only 18 points were scored in 
the linal quarter. The Sooners' 
concentration on a pressing de
fense, wbich resulted in 10 per
sonal fouls. cost them several scor
ing opportunities. The Hawkeyes 
played mostly control ball the last 
lhree minules. 

Late Pennsylvania Rally 
Defeats Michigan, 68-63 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. M Michi
flan's winless basketball squad suf
gered its third straight defeat 
Thursday night, faUing to Penn
sylvania university. 68 to 63. 

Ernie Beck was high scorer with 
22 points on seven field goals and 
eight free throws. Heylmun scored 
20 points. 

Michigan scoring was paced fly 
Williams with 19 points, while 
captain Jim Skala hit for 15. 

ENDS TONITE 
P... O •• ,lat--Llnda Oarnell 

'Guy Who Came Back' 
Plus Co-Hli - 'Roadblock' 

NOWI 

~-----co-mT------~ 
60 Minutes of Vodvil Fun! 

'VARIETIES ON 
PARADE' 

8OXSCORE 
OkJahoma-46 G FT PF TP 
Norton. f ........ - 'J '1 4 21 
Jonel, t . ......... - I 1 5 3 
Waller. 0 ............. '. 3 1 5 'J 
Cummins, I" _ ..... -. 1 1 5 3 
McEachern. " ..... 1 3 2 5 
Grouman. t _ ....... 2 0 3 .. 
Lane, r ................ 0 0 1 0 
R .... ers. t .............. I 1 2 3 
Churehill, c ........ 0 0 .. 0 
Hal1. " ......... ......... 0 0 0 0 
Fleshman.. I" _ ....... 0 0 0 0 
Blue ........................ 0 0 • 0 

TOTALS 16 1f 31 46 

Iowa-59 G FT PF TP 
Coehrane. too 1 0 
Thom]l&on, t ........ 5 2 3 12 
Darlln", c ............ 10 10 3 30 
Cllt&on, , ............ 2 .. 3 8 
Greene, " ..... ......... 1 0 2 2 
Jama.ain. t .......... 1 1 2 3 
Davis, f ......... ....... 1 0 Z 2 
Friis', c..... ............. 0 0 0 0 
HeUl'ick.c ............ 0 0 0 0 
steuer, 1", ............ 0 2 0 Z 
Buckles, " ...... ...... 0 0 3 0 

. TOTALS 20 19 19 59 

Illinois Shows Form 
In Easy Handling 
Of N. Carolina, 86-66 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (!PI- Illinois 
showed its best fotm of , the sea
son Thursday and gained its fourth 
straight victory in rolling past 
North Carolina, 86-66. 

The lilitH, numbered one in the 
United Press collegiate basketball 
ra tings. ' battled on even terms 
with North Carolina for the first 
five minutes and the n pulled 
steadiJy away'. 

Center -John . (Red) Kerr ' scored 
five baskets in the next 3th min
utes. pacing the lllini to a U-34 
halftime advantage. Kerr and cen
ter Bob Peterson shared scoring 
honors for the Illini with 17 and 
16 points, respectively, wliile 
North Carolina's Al Lifson led 
both squads with 18. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Wbat to do 
about televising college football 
games? Control it? Ban it? Or 
pennit unlimited lelecas~lni? 

Judging from the replles re
ceived by the Associated Prcss in 
answer to its football poll, the 
NCAA is gOing to have one big 
rhubllTb o!l its hands next month 
when the subject will be threshed 
out In Cincinna tL 

An AP cross-section survey of 
89 colleges in aU sections of the 
country showed that attendance· 
slumped ofC approximately 2 per 
cent in this first year of the 
NCA:A's controlled telev.ision 
plan. 

The replies to the questionnaire 
of the effect of the NCA,A's tele
vision pllUl on attendance result
ed in a standoff. About half ot the 
writers and radiomen thought the 
controlled plan helped while< the 
other half believed it didn't. 

All were certain that it repre
sented a tremendpus problem and 
that something must be .done about 
it. Most had ideas on the subject 
and theY 'varied widely . . 

One thing is positive. The 
NCAA's comprehensive report on 
its study of the problem will be 
eagerly awaited. 

A study of the answers to the 
questionnaire showed that a ma
jority believed that unlimited tele
casts and even controlled tele
casting hurt the small colleges and 
the hi_h schools; that much de
pended on the strength of the 
teams mee~ing and that weather 
was a vital factor. .' . 

VariOUS suggestIons were of
fer~. They inc1ud~d: 

1. Let' the two colleges meeting 
decide whether or not their game 
of that 'day should be. televised. 

2. Tele.cast . games Dllf black out 
the immed'iate vicin~~y, a distance 
of from 75 to 200 mil!!~. 

3. Have sponsors pay the differ
ence between an ' expected gate 
and the actu;!l gate 

Kuharich Quits U.S.F. 
SAN FRANCISCO ' (\PI - Joe 

Kuharich. head coach of the un
defeated University of San Fran

X .nlacky, 98: OoPaul, 60 
Morn'nr" ~o , 73; Way,.. (Neb.) T~III. G8 cisco Dons football team. resigned 
W •• l Vlr,lnla. 87: WIlIi .. m .nd. "mrr. 00 Thursday. Kuharich is ~nder con-

LATE SCORES 

C.l,aie. 67; B.rr ••• , 88 'd t' f th . b h d 
Manbattan. 69; Nodb C ........ I_ Slal&, 50 51 era lon or e)o as ea 
UollOD Collo(o, 78: Har.ard, 03 coach of the professional Chicago 
Now York U" 81; Bo', Oro ... 78 Cardinals, but said that he has not 
Bradley, 66; C.IDrad •• G3 
Tex •• Obrlsllan, G8: Nebr., (17 ( .... Umel yet been offered that job. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--------~----------

CHUCK 
-rA.YLOR. 

OF STANFOR,D. 
WI/O Me;; rtlRlleo IN 
rllt=' 8F~'" Ca4c"wM7 
JOB BY A FIR~r-YeAR 

tHAN, AN!) ONE OF-me 
IJe,"- IN All

CAre60RIE6, 8Y FI£L.PIN5 
,HE FIR6r ROI$F 8owL. 

OlI'rl'tr 51NCE 7!(e ON' Ife 
,PlAye/> ON H YE~R6 A60.' 

-- - cuPTiifAi-sli ji,:-J 
This ad will entitle you to a 10% 'discount on I 
any purchJlSe at Swal1k Bakery. Only one lid 
pet purchase plealle. This coupon ,ood until I 
Friday, Dec. 28, 1951. 

BAKERY Spacial 
Friday 

and Saturday 
:no E. CoDere 

I 

............................... L 
CHRISTMAS 5 5 
MINT CAKE . ' .C 

s.rv .. 10 Geuroualy ------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

4. Tel cast only sellouts. 
5, Put all TV receipts into a 

common pool and split the money 
among the various colleges play
ing football, or have the co\1fer
ence involved share the entire TV 
TCcei pta lor con ference games. 

O. Use one of the various gadget.'\ 
whereby the TV set owners drop 
a coin or buy a coded card to re
ceive the telecast. 

7. Let all colleges do as they 
pleased. 

SPECIAL CAREER TRAINING FO. 

ONE DAY SERVICE ON ALL 
CLEANING. 2 HOUR SERVICE 
IN EMERGENCIES. LESS 20% 

COlLEGE STUD(NrS .nd GlWllMrO 
Startt"fI lJtJD.mber, Mard, J.",. 

ClHct Sept,,"'"'' 
l-!:a:otl1t.lv .. ue I howlnw puler.rtce rtf 
eolJelllp trltn (ld men and women III hIP· 
level leer,ta,t,) f)OIflUonl. 

Reailtr.Uon Now Ope,. . 

FOR CASH & CARRY Utetlme Plaef'ment 8e:r,,'ee 
Write Admlllloni Couo.aelor 

MccoRMICK CLEANERS THE G"EG~ COLLE~I 
114 S. Capitol Phone 8-1171 

81 Sooth Wabbh Avenue, Ghlt': ... o', lItw... 
Phone S'flte 2·18F.G I 

, From Eliza Cook 

Hunger is bitter ..• 

but the most accursed 

of Want
l
s fell scorpions 

is thirst. 
tift/a;' 

Yet, thirst asks nothing more 

than Coca-Cola. If you're sauntering 

along or racing your motor, 

start 01I refreshed ••• have a Coke .. 

lameo UNDEI! AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY I., 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 

"Cok." It" ."" ... ~~. © 19~' . THE COCA·COLA CO",P"",,, 

100? 
~ ~ 

ilF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER; 
l '~E RIGHT AIISWER IS OVER 200!· 

Ye., 200 time. every day 
your no.e and throat are I 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU'RE ImER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRlsl 

I 

'ROVED de6nitely miltl" ... 'ROVID 
de6nitely I.Si irritating than any ocher \ 

leading brand .•. 'ROVED by OUUlaodioJ 

. nose and throat speciali.u • .I 

E}( T R A I AnENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Every Tuesday Evening over NBC 

THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE 
Presents an Out.tanding College Student 
Featured with Famous Hollywood StaTs 

in the PHILIP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Compeution .... 

~~~L PHILIP MORRIS 

Ftc 

Cr 
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